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REALTY PRESIDENT WARNS

Spring Brings Fast-Buck 
Artists Out of Woodwork
\Vilh the spring home re- flourish in a wide range of 

,>air and improvement season services and products   land- 
once more at hand. Torrance scape shrubbery, house sidings, 

patio construction, and "bar 
gain" water proofing jobs on 
damp basements, to name just 
a few.

WHILE THERE IS no hard j

home owners were warned to 
day by Jack Schmidt. presi 
dent of the Torrance-Lomita 
Hoard of Realtors, to beware 
"f racketeers operating in this 
.icld.

Celebrate Mother's Day-of-Days .^J/Vith a Gift
ffi

"The eagerness of many , and fast rule that may be used
EYELET COTTOH... By Molly Goldberg (.97

.' line owners to repair winter 
li.imagc to their residences or 
!o take advantage of favorable 
spring weather in making ad 
ditions or improvements is 
commendable." Schmidt ex 
plained. "As realtors know, 
home maintenance is an essen 
tial factor in conserving prop 
erly and neighborhood values 
and standards. And as long as 
our home owners contract with 
our many established, reput 
able repair and maintenance 
firms for service and products, 
results will be good."

by homeowncrs in distinguish 
ing between the claims made 
by racketeers and reputable 
firms, Schmidt cited five ex 
amples that have been develop-' 
ed by the Federal Trade Com 
mission from its experience in ! 
investigating home improve- 
frauds. These are: ' 

1. Before signing up for any , 
offered service or product, get 
comparable cost estimates > 
from at least one competing; 
firm. Reputable merchants are j 
quite willing to have this done. ': 
'Hit-and-run' organizations will 
immediately think of scores of

"UNFORTUNATELY, how reasons why the home owner
ever, spring always brings a 1 should sign up with him im-
return of fly-by-night operators
who annually 'take' the public
for millions. It is against this
htJcr group that home owners
should be on guard," he said.

Schmidt said that in issuing
his warning he was following
a suggestion made to all real
tors by their organization, the 
National Assn. of Real Estate
Hoards. He pointed out that
N'AREB and its members have
consistently sought to protect
the interest of property own
ers in all fields.

According to the Torrance-
L o m i t a Realtor president,
home improvement rackets

67th GOP
To Meet

The 67th District Republican
Assembly has invited Alfred
H. Thorsen, endorsed Republi
can Assembly candidate, and
all candidates for the Los An
geles County Central Commit
tee, 67th District, to appear at
the meeting tonight.

Richard Fears, newly elect
ed president of the organiza
tion, extended an invitation to
all voters of the 67th District
to attend the meeting to meet
and discuss vital Issues with all
of the nominees before the
June Primary Election. The
meeting will be at the Western
Club Cafe, 15516 Western Ave.,
Gardcna, at 8 p.m.

mediately.
2. Obtain names and ad

dresses of previous customers
from the soliciting firm and
contact these customers. Note
in particular how long they
say the work or product has
been satisfactory.    "   *

3. MAKE SURE that the firm
has a place of business. Many
fly-by-night groups operate out
of temporary headquarters
such as a hotel room.

4. If the product or service
is said to be guaranteed, find
out exactly what is guaran
teed, any conditions that are 
attached to the guarantee, and
who will make good on it if 
necessary and where he can be
located.

5. Be doubly suspicious and ; 
ask many more questions if {
the the price of the service or '
product is a great deal lower
than the going price in Tor- ,
ranee for similar services or
products. There are, of course.
real bargains. But many so '
represented are no more than '
bait.

Schmidt urged homeowncrs
who find that they have been
cheated despite taking these
precautions to report their ex
perience to the proper author
ities as a public service. In the
Torrance area the Better
Business Bureau at 115 Pine
Ave., Long Beach. HEmlock
6-7249, could be contacted to
to furnish advice, he indicated.

Flattery for the fullsome figure in every line. The 
unpressed pie led skirt gracefully eases the hip- 
line. Vertical lines of the eyelet embroidery em 
phasize length. Colors ore pleasant on the large 
figure: block, copen, blue or beige. Half sizes 
16Vi to 26Mi, extra sizes 42 to 52.

MAY MART BASEMENT, Daytime Dresses

DAN RIVER 
COTTON CASUALS
Glad cotton plaids in clever styles ... scoop neck 
lines, cool sundresses, smart shirtwaists. Sleeve 
less or capped sleeve versions, as she prefers in 
sizes 12 to 20 and 14'/4 to 22>/i.

MAY MART BASEMENT, Women's, Misses Dresses

"US

HP-

GENUINE SHEARLING 
SLIPPERS

Soft as a pair of kittens, and just 
as fetching, ore these genuine 
lambswool slippers, electrified to 
stay fluffy. Available in two ador 
able styles; in sizes 4-10 <No half 
sizes):
A. CHOW in It. blue, pink or red 
B. SCUFF in light blue, pink. 

MAY MART BASEMENT, 
Women's Shoes

WIII-REJISHHT
mm

CARBON COPY DRESSES 
FOR MOTHERS & DAUGHTERS
All feminine members of the family look even more alike in 
identical dresses. Mothers' and daughters' versions exactly 
echo each other. Surplice bodices tie at the shoulders. Gently 
flared skirts billow with unpressed pleats. Striped like candy 
cones, these cotton confections come in delicious shades of 
pink or lilac.

MOTHERS'SIZES 10 to 18.......

BIG SISTERS' SIZES 7 to 14

MAY MART BASEMENT, 
Daytime Girls, Infants, Dresses

67

8........

14.............:.................
LITTLE SISTERS 
SIZES 3 to 6x.... .......

3.97 
2.97
1.97

pr.
Sheerly flattering hose 
of 15 denier weight 
which resist runs, snags 
and picks because of a 
minute mesh weave... 
inconspicuous but so 
serviceable. Full fash 
ioned for flawless fit. 
Beiges, sizes 9 to 11.

MAY MART BASEMENT, 
Hosiery

LACE-TRIMMED SLIPS

Divinely dainty as Mother liket her lingerie art 
these smooth-fitting nylon tricot costume slips . . . 
exquisitely touched with laces at bodice and hem line, 
to express her femininity. White only in sizes 32 to 40. 
MAY MART BASEMENT, linger* "

EXTRA-STYLISH SWEATER 
FOR EXTRA-SIZE

What more fitting evidence of your warm 
regard than a snow white cardigan styled 
of deep, bouncy acrylic orlon yarns the 
dimensional stitches piled on each other in 
corded stripings with panels of spider-web 
stitches between. Wing-away collar, push 
up sleeves. Sizes 36 to 44.

MAY MART BASEMENT, Sportswear
fc ^ntg*.-*** r

MAY CO. SOUTH CAY — Hawthorne at Artesia Phone 370-2511


